Four Cities Compact Pathways/Programs

Business Education and Marketing
  Business Management
  Marketing Management

Construction Technology
  Carpentry
  Masonry/Building Trades

Health Science
  Advancement to Nursing
  Athletic Health Science & Wellness
  Nursing Assistant Care

Hospitality - Culinary Arts

Human Services - Cosmetology

Information Technology
  Network Systems & Cyber Security
  Media Communications
  Programming, Design & Robotics

Law & Public Safety
  Criminal Science Technology
  Fire Safety/EMT

Manufacturing
  Engineering Design & Technology
  Machine Technology
  Welding (CCP @ Stark State College)

Transportation
  Automotive Technologies

Career-Based Instruction & Job Training

Family Consumer Sciences

Middle School Programs

Stakeholders Meeting
One of the purposes of Compact Stakeholders Meeting is to gain ideas for improving the opportunities the Compact offers to students. For guests who would like to learn more about the programs we invite you to visit our website at www.fourcitiescompact.org and “like” our Four Cities Facebook page which carries frequent updates on Compact activities. Lastly, please feel free to email or call at any time with ideas or suggestions. We appreciate your input!

Compact Director Goals - Roger Wright
Roger is finishing his third year as Director of the Four Cities Compact and his 31st year in education. In addition to his constant top goal of PROMOTING and GROWING the Compact, the goals he established at the start of the school year involved all of the following: Improving overall program quality by encouraging CTE teachers to help provide more real world work experiences. Increasing programming both by adding new options and enhancing existing ones. Promoting the Ohio Means Jobs Readiness Seal, having a number of CTE seniors obtain it. And lastly, fostering program cross collaborations that simulate real world work experiences. Progress has been made in all areas and he is continuously looking for anyone with fresh thoughts, ideas, and perspectives to help make these goals reality!

Compact Counseling Highlights - Corinne Magensky
The job of the Compact Counselor encompasses a variety of activities working with teachers, students in the four districts, as well as the community, business and industry. New this year is an elementary project introducing compact programs to students as early as 1st grade. By using hands on and interactive activities with current students doing the teaching, our elementary students are experiencing real-world learning. In addition, Mrs. Magensky works with middle and high school students to assist in developing realistic and achievable career goals. Most recently Mrs. Magensky created a Job Board for the Four Cities Compact website in response to our communities’ need for workers. The Job Board is an easy way for students to learn about the vast opportunities in the workforce, and apply for summer work, internships or full time employment. Mrs. Magensky’s goal is to create an environment of success where each student has the ability to achieve excellence whatever their path may be.

Compact Job Training Highlights - Ryan Whited
The Job Training Program is made up of students from each school district in the Four Cities Compact. A total of 19 students participate in the Job Training Program, with an additional 14 students attending work sites within the community. During the 2018-19 school year there have been 6 community work sites added to the 18 pre-existing work sites. As related Job Training Programs, the FIRST and SET Programs (taught by Darla Ruff at Norton High School) serve another 10 students. In addition, a total of 134 students with special needs are served in the Career Tech Programs. Part of the duties of the Job Training Counselor include working with teachers, students, parents and school staff to help meet the specific learning needs of each student as they pertain to their Compact Program and transitioning to life after high school.
Financial
Mr. Doug Beeman WCS
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CARL PERKINS FEDERAL GRANT MONIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Salaries &amp; Benefits</th>
<th>$ 156,852.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benefits</td>
<td>34,232.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$ 191,084.44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compact District Leaders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Superintendents</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barberton City Schools</td>
<td>Mr. Jeff Ramnytz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copley-Fairlawn Schools</td>
<td>Mr. Brian Poe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton City Schools</td>
<td>Mr. Dana Addis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadsworth City Schools</td>
<td>Dr. Andrew Hill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Principals</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barberton High School</td>
<td>Mr. Henry Muren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copley High School</td>
<td>Mr. Michael Coury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton High School</td>
<td>Mr. Ryan Shanor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadsworth High School</td>
<td>Mr. Steve Moore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2018-19 Enrollment Four Cities Compact

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students From:</th>
<th>Att. BHS</th>
<th>Att. CHS</th>
<th>Att. NHS</th>
<th>Att. WHS</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barberton</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copley</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadsworth</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>739</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rising CTE Compact Enrollments!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barberton</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>695</td>
<td>688</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compact Year in Review

- Compact Staff welcomed new home owners into the Habitat for Humanity House built by our Carpentry Program in Wadsworth. The front yard served as the site for the Compact Catalog picture.
- Compact students and staff had fun and celebrated our diversity with “Football Friday” class pictures.
- Senior Automotive students took on the class project of completely rebuilding and restoring a 1972 pickup truck.
- Bistro 81 @ Ridgewood had a record sales year with a renovated dining area and expanded marketing efforts leading to a larger customer base.
- Compact signage at all four high schools was added to help promote and raise awareness of CTE.
- Students in the Engineering and Robotics Programs were invited to the SME PRIME Showcase in Detroit MI to meet with top business leaders in the Manufacturing Field.
- Compact students were involved in a large number of Community Service Projects in all four districts enabling our students to learn to serve and help others.
- Over 200 Compact students competed in Career Tech Student Organization competitions at the regional, district, and state levels, with a number advancing to national level.
- A National Technical Honor Society Ceremony will be held at Wadsworth High School on May 1st. Fifty-nine Compact students will be inducted.

Four Cities Compact
524 Broad Street
Wadsworth, OH 44281
(330) 335-1479
www.FourCitiesCompact.org
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